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PROMOTIONS ARE DEBS HAS PLEA

IN OWN BEHALF

BEFORE COURT

WOMEN PLAN TO

BOOST LOAN BY

NOVE PARADE
AUTUMN

MILLINERY EXPOSITION

KHAKI KILTIE CAPS
Abo known as Overseas or
Scotch Caps. So popular
these days for the grown up

. Misses and young girlu

Each $1.49

Latest Models in
Trimmed Hats

An exposition of Aa- -
i tinmn siyies in aress

Hat, nentlv trimmed
portraying the newest
creations from the
foremost Artists,
Many of those beauti-
ful new hats will be
shown for the first
time tomorrow.
Various styles to se

' led from, all new and

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE' & CO. "::
,

PHONE 1072

Commercial mad Court Streets. Former! Chicago lcrt

Bishop to Head Catholic Chaplains
ia France and His Setrtti.7

different, some are faced with Satin or Geor-

gette Crepe, large, small and medium shapes,
in all the prevailing colors.

.. .. I

you are interested in the new models you
will find here just the kind of Hats that will
be worn the coming season at prices ranging
from $5 up to $17.50. 1
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Would Die in Prison for Prin-

ciples to Which He Has
Devoted His Life

EVIDENCE UNDISPUTED

Prosecutor Declares That Ad-

dress of Debs Is Confes-
sion of His Guilt

CLEVELAND. O.. Sept. 11. The
Ideals of the socialistic belief and
and the hard facts or the law of a
land In deadly earnest about winning
a war were presented to a federal
Jury here today and tomorrow Eu-
gene V. Debs will know whether be
Is to pay the penalty for violation
of the espionage act..

The defense presented no evidence
and no argument save that of the
defendant himself. Four times candi-
date of his party for president and
famous as the most eloquent of Its
orators. Debs expended his eloquence
In admitting every fact alleged by
the government, even declining to re.
pudiate the anti-w- ar program of the
socialists adopted at St. Lonia. He
pleaded only that the examination
guarantees ther Ight of free speech.
His attorneys sat quietly as spectat-
ors while the tall, gaunt defendant
declared his willingness to die la
prison for the principles of socialism
to which he has devoted his life.

Debs spoke at the opening of the
afternoon session and District At-
torney Edwin 8. Wertx closed.

Deb's speech, Wertx said, was a
complete confession. It was a con-
fession not only that he opposed all
wars, but that be actively opposed
this one. and the machinery by
which It is being prosecuted.

In his first words Debs said:
"I have no dispute with the evi-

dence presented by the government.
I would not take back a word of
what I believe rlcht to save myseir
from the penitentiary. I am accused
of crime, but I look the court In the
face; I look the Jury In the face; I
look the world In the face; for in
my heart no accusation of wrong
festers."

He spoke with few gestures la the
main his argument was an exposition
of the principles and the hopes of
soci&Iisni.

He spoke of sympathy for the Bol-
shevik!, and Mr. Wertx surgested
that the court Instruct the defendant
to conHne his remarks to the evi-
dence.

"I think we will let him talk In his
own way." said the Judge.

Grant & Coed Will Not
Glean-Fin- e Crop of Hops

DALLAS. Or, SepL 11. (Special
to The Statesman.) Owners of a
number of hop yards In the vicinity
of Dallas quit picking their crop on
Tuesday morning after receiving the
word from buyers that owing to the
bill stopping the brewing of beer alt-er December 1 passed in Conrrsrecently there will be no market forthe crop this year. The Grant A
Coad yard Just west or the citv has
the finest crop n years but notwith-
standing this fact the growers dis-
continued picking upon receiving thenews. One or two of the growers,
however, decided to take a chanceupon the sale of their crops and are
runiiBuiniT ine narrttt.
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GIVEN AT CAMP

Fifty-Tw- o Officers From Pa
cific Coast Go Up a Notch

or Two in Rank

CAM P LEWIS, Taconia. aWfh..1
Sept. 11. Fifty-tw- o oincers wcrtr
promoted today in a telegram receiv-
ed from the war department. The
officers are In both the 13th livllon
and the 166th depot brigade. Ten
captains were adranced to the rank
of major, 1 first lieutenants were
made captains and 23 second lieuten-
ants were promoted to the rank of
first lieutenant. Nearly til are iroru
the Pacific coasL

The new majors are William u.
Laurence, commanding the develop
ment battalion; Louis L. tiarrignes.
commanding officer of headquarters
company of the depot brigade; Fran-
cis W. Emerson. In the military

Lee Arnold, also of the military
pal ice; Edward W. George, in tne di-

visional school or arms; William A.
Zeigler Jr., in the 28th machine gun
battalion: Sylvester Draper, assistant
camp inspector; James H. Davidson.
in the depot brigade; Waller ii. aic-Conn-

acting assistant adjutant of
the depot brigade, and Harold H.
Fabian. In the divisional school of
arms.

Those promoted to the grade of
captain from first lieutenant are:

Waldemar Q. Van Cott. Clifford
Watkins, Wilson Meyer. Lonia M.
Johnson. Herman Albe Jr., 'William
F. Taylor Jr.. Jesse J. Ragsdale, Rob-
ert C. Ciety, Samuel L. Dunlop. Wal-
ter L. Doty. George L. MrMullin.
Henry O. Reed, Samne: G. Wight.
Lynn Andrus. Walter C. Clauwn.
Roger M. Done. Carroll C. Dunn. Ce-r- il

N. Dickinson and Edward II.
Fraugcrt.

Second lieutenants who win the
silver bar of a first lieutenant are:

Frederick II. Heimers. Floyd II.
Hergland. Harold E. Scantlebury.
Sheldon I. Edgell. Chiles i. Muacy.
William McLair, TTUx . Mat-
thews. Orren E. Osburn. Norman I.
Prosser. William Fife. Vernon E.
Heilig. Carl G. Middlestate, Frank A.
Roller, Da sol K. Woods. Hume
Morse, Arthur B. Tadgett. James R.
Lawrence, Floyd E. Todd. Richard R.
Randr.U. Simon lewlston Anrud.
William H MeGIMry. Merton Aurel
Albeo nri Edwin L. Marriage.

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

Soap should be used very carefully
if you want to keep your hair looking
Its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsifled cocoanut oil
(which Is pure and greaseless),-an- d

is better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten the hair
with water and rub It In. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing ev-
ery particle of dust. dirt, dandrnfr
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp sort, and the hair fine and sil-
ky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage

You can get mulsified cocoannt
oil at any pharmacy. It's very cheap,
and a few ounces will snpply every
member of the family for months.

The government has lost $2D0.-oOMO- O

In operating the railroads
during the first six months of the
present year. Government manage-
ment is a cotly toy.
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Stockton's Corner
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The mark of 2:15 1-- 4 made 24
years ago by Rose Leaf and Sallle
Simmons, was shattered first when
Ernest Jones drove Woodlawn Girl
and Hilga Audobon, the first heat
In 2:12 1-- 4. In the second heat, A.
J. Furbush of Boston, driving J. W.
McDonald's Roy Miller and Lucy
Van, clipped the mark to 2:10 1-- 4

after a whipping finish in which he
finished a nose ahead of the Jonespair. The third heat, which was
fast enough to equal the former
work, was won by Jones after one of
the most sensational battles of the
week's program. The record heat by
quarters was: 33; 1:05 1-- 4; 1:38
and 2:10 1-- 4.

Tom Murphy's horses Oro Fino
and Budllght finished first and sec-
ond in the 2:12 class pace for $3000
the first heat event in 2:03 1-- 4.

Murphy won first money with ITal
Boy in the 2:04 pace after finishing
last in the opening heat. The first
and second heats went in 2:04 1-- 4.

Dodge drove a splendid race to win
the opening event on the card with
Hollyrood Bob. Best time 2:05 1-- 2.

Former Governor Horace White
won the 2:20 trot for amateur driv-
ers with the Belle of Lyndon, win-
ning the last beat in 2:15 1-- 2. .

TEACHES IX PORTLAND.

DALLAS. Or., Sept. 11. (Special
to The Statesman.) Mrs, Edith
Plank, a teacher in the grade schools
of the city for the past several years
has been elected to a position In the
Portland schools and left Sunday to
take up her duties Monday morning.
Mrs. Plank is the seventh Dallas girl
to take a position In the city's school
during" the past year.:

The American aces ore winning
over the kings of the central powers.
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ADVANCED
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Because of State Fair Pa-gea-
nt

Not Likely To Be
Held Till Sept 28

OTHER TOWNS LINE UP

Lumber Companies Organize
Teams to Work Independ-

ently During Drive

If enough women in Salem can he
interested in holding a service par
ade, this will be one of the principal
events of the week before the open
ing of the fourth liberty loan drive.
The women's loan committee compos
ed of Miss Mattie Beatty, Mrs. L. J.
Harris, Mrs. v. M. Hamilton and
Mrs. 'Charles Weller met yesterday
afternoon with County Chairman F.
G. Deckebach, City Chairman Frank
Chapman and U. G. Shipley to make
preliminary arrangements for such
a demonstration if it is deemed ad
visable to hold one.

State headquarters in Portland
have asked that parades of this na
ture be held all over the state on
September 21, but because the drive
here will begin two days later than
elsewhere and state fair week inter-
feres with other arrangements, it
would not be staked in Salem until
the evening of September 28.

At least 60O women are desired in
line and lodges and church organisa-
tions are to be asked to aid in get-
ting out this number. All who have
them should carry service flags,
whether they belong to individual
homes or to groups. Drill teams In
uniform may also take part.

The feeling of the committee was
that it would be useless to hold the
parade, which would terminate with
a liberty loan rally in one of the
parks, unless enthusiasm can be
aroused.

Gervais has already notified the
committee that it will hod a. parade
of its own and It is likely that Sil-vert- on

will take similar action. All
of the towns not holding these will
be welcome to Join in the Salem pa-
rade. As only women are expected
to participate, the Oregon guard com-
panies will probably be posted along
the line as a guard of honor.

Mr. Deckebach has tfeen looking
over the situation in his territory
and after visiting Jefferson yester
day morning found that town woll
organized and the committee feels
sure of putting over Its quota. Sll
verton will hold a rally today In
connection with Its registration day
demonstration.

Logging ramps of the Spaulrilntr
Hammond. Silverton and Silver Falls
lumber companies will elect their
own captain ani teams and conduct
the camnaign independent of the Sa
'em workers.

Lore of Sea Is Too Much
k for Contractor at Dallas

DALLAS, Or., Sept. 11. (Special
to The Statesman.) F. II. Morrison
the veteran contractor of this city,
left Tuesday for Portland where he
enlisted in the merchant marine ser
vice. Mr. Morrison eaiied the sea3
for five years when a young man In
Uncle Sam's navy and feeling it his
duty to again enter the services of
his country In a time of need he
again offered to go to sea and made
application for entry in the merchant
marine. He was successful In securmg a quartermaster's commission
and was signed to sail with the
steamer Salmon which leaves some
time this week, Mr. Morrison is
more than 55 years of age but not
withstanding this fact he is muchspryer than many men 20 years
younger.

War Work Training to
Be Provided for Women

EUGENE. Or.. Sent. 11. Wnmon
will be trained for war work at the
university of Oregon this fall andme course win enable them to go dlrectly from the University Into th
service of the United States, according to announcement of Dr. P. LCampbell, president of the University, upon his return from Wahinrton, today. When their course iscompleted here they will go directly
Into government employment under
citu service and will wear uniform
prescribed by the government. The
pian to train women workers In thismanner will utilize the resources ofme university In much the sam
manner as the University will beuseo m training men in the studentarmy training corps.

Fire Fighter Hurled to
Death From Hizh Cliff

HOOD RIVER. Or., Sept. ll.News of the death. Monday night
of Private Edward C. Tltra..
ber of the first provisional re'gitnent
epruct; prooucuon division, detailed
i rum vaneouver narracks to fight theMitchell's noint fnret rirA wasbrought here today by Forest Ranger
Aiwri weisenaanKer or Portland

lbe soldier, whose home Is De--
troit, Mich, was returning to impa i aait is Deuevea ne became dizzy at thetop or a enrr. He was hurled 50
feet to the bottom of the canyon

DALLAS STORE MOVED.

DALLAS, Or.. Sept. 11. (Special
to the Statesman.) The Viers A- Pa
Ktore has moved its stock or grocer,
ies rroni the Butler building on Mainstreet to the room in the Criderbuilding formerly occupied by the
Graham-Wa- tt Clothing company.

Portland Cloak

Court and Commercial

TWO RECORDS

ARE SMASHED

Teams Trotting to Wagons
Make Some Sensational

Features at Syracuse
ST&ACUSE. N. Y.. Sept. 11. The

world's record for teams trotting to
wagon was broken twice at the state
fair today; in the feature event of
another sensational . card for the
third day of the grand circuit.

IF YOUR EARS RING
WITH HEAD NOISES I

If you hare roaring, buzzing
noises In your ears, are getting
hard of hearing and fear Ca-
tarrhal ; Deafness, go to your
druggist., and get 1 ounce of
Parmint (double strength ) ,
and add to it 1-- 4 pint of hot
water and a little granulated
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful
four times a day.- ' This will aften bring quick
relief from the distressing head
noises. Clogged nostrils should
open, breathing become easy
and the mucus stop dropping
into the throat. It Is easy to
prepare, costs little and Is
pleasant to take. Anyone who
has Catarrhal trouble of the
ears. Is har4 of hearing or has
head noises should give this
prescription a trial. Capital
unig store.

BIG DOUBLE
PEICES NOT

ir

!iihop Hayes will FO to France to have charge ef all Americaschaplln with th American army, w 1th hi necrvUry. JoMjh P. DIsws.Tbe Dishop declined a cotamUaitm In the army
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"OUR BRIDGE OF SHIPS"
An Amazing Pictorial Record, 2 Reels

ThU fnice rticitr United by
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